
PARENT

m the yard
Hosting a yard sale isn't just a great

way to clear out clutter. lt can also

teach kids a thing or two about money'
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Ifyou thought the onlY things You

could find at Yard sales were used

books and blenders, consider this:

whether hosting your own or pulling

over the car to scope out a neighbours'

roadside treasures, yard sales present

a unique opportunity to teach little

ones imPortant moneY lessons'

VAIUE. Yard sales make money

tangible (no credit or debit cards on the

front lawn), allou'ing kids to visualize

the difference in value between items'

Judy Arnall, a:uttror of Parenting

uith PatierLce, says this intangibility

makes teaching financial literacy so

challenging' Srviping a credit or debit

card doesn't make the transaction

real in the eYes of a child in the waY

that handing over a fistful ofbills or

counting out change does.

OBSERVE BUYING BEHAVIOUR.

While some Yard sale shoPPers are

impulsive, others take their time to

consider all of their options before

shelling out their dough. "Observing

people's buYing behaviours gives

parents the opportunity to talk to kids

about the dos and don ts of making

purchase decisions," saYs GarY

Rabbior, President ofthe Canadian

Foundation for Economic Education'

NEGOTIATING. Nowhere else in our

societv is haggling more acceptable

than at a yard sale. While many adults

complain about this, negotiating is a

valuable life skill. Imagine your little

one years from now negotiating wages

or the terms of a contract thanks to

the experience gained during a yard

sale. Judy saYs Parents can helP

kids become more comfortable with

negotiation by role-playing before the

yard sale. "It's important to coach them

that they can always say no or they can

counter with another offer," she says'

Pricing items with haggling in mind

can also help them to prepare' "Think

about what yotl want for the item and

add 10 to 25 Percent," saYs JudY'

MAKING CHANGE. Sneak in a math

lesson bY Putting kids in charge of

the cash box. Customers often want

to strike deals for buying two or more

items. Someone who offers $2 for

three DVDs instead of paying $1 each'

for example, can help reinforce those

division equations in your child's math

textbook. Remember to practise before

hitting the front 1awn.

GOAL-SETTING. If Your child has

something in mind that thet'would

like to purchase, such as a neu'video

game or a trip to the zoo, keeping that

financial goal top of mind can a1lorn'

them to experience the satisfaction

that comes with achieving something'

"One of the most important tilings to

develop in young people is self-efficacy;

the recognition that I can accomplish

things," says Gary. Reaching their

financial goal is not on11' a great money

lesson. but contributes to deteloping

confi dence and seif-esteen-L

KIDS CAN :W;i*
HELP OUTI

RECYCLING. Seeing the excited smile

on another child's face rvhen they pick

up a tolr your child has discarded can

help kids realize that neu' is not always

better. "It shows themthat someolle can

be just as happy rvith something that

isnt wrapped in a plastic package," says

Judy. Explain that not everything has

to be new and shiny for it to have value

and that buying second-hand can not

only save you noney, but that reusing

o1d stuffcan also save the Planet'

GIVING BACK. You can choose a

charity to receive some or all ofyour

proceeds. For the Past three Years,

Toronto mom Michelle Harvco has

hostecl a Yard Sale for the Cure, a

national campaign to raise funds and

awareness of the Canadian Breast

Cancer Foundation. Daughters Kaida,

5, and LilY,3, helP collect and sort

items and even ruu their orvn Pink

lemonade stand. "\Ve talk abor-rt what

we're fundraising for and the idea

that we're so fortunate that \\'e're

healthY and that rve need to give to

other people," says N[ichel1e' It has

reinforced values of generositv and

motivates her daughters to purge their

not-so-beloved belongings in tl-re sale'

especially her eldest, Kaida "\\'her-t

she doesn't rvant to pial s ith things

anymore, rather than just tossing it

aside, she'll say'I want to put this ir-r

the yard sale,"' saYs Michelle'

For more Yard sale advice

* goto Parentscanada cc: :-::: e

There's PlentYto do :
before the big daY: i

Gather items to sell.
Send kLds on a home shoPPing :

spree to collect items theY've

outgrown or are readY to Parl

with. Don'tforce kidsto Part

with their belongings, but ask I

them what the item means to

them to helP them determine

whethertheY're readYto let it

go. Telling them the item will

be used and loved bY another

child maY also helP them

feel more comfortable with

purging.

Sort and clean items.
Organize items into categories

such as books, toYs, kitchen

appliances, electronics. Kids

can help out bY cleaning and

dusting; newer-looking items

yield a better Price.

Count a cash box float.
Gather uP quarters, loonies

and toonies so You can make

change for Your customers'

Kids can helP bY seParating

coins into small comPart-

ments or enveloPes to make

it easier to find change during

the sale. This is a great chance

to practise making change'

Getthe word out.
Bold colours and large letters

are keY to designing signs that

drivers can see while whizzing

by. MakesureYoursigns
includes the date, time and

location, and don't forget to

takethem down after!
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Largest diamond heist: the 20O3 Anhle'3 

' 
arnond Center'iob' lt netted $]00 million


